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Due to retirement, after many years in the printing and sign 

business, the equipment of "Wolf" Signs & Designs will be offered 
at public auction. 

Items to include: metal rolling typewriter tables; various sizes bindery carts;  
wood computer desk 46" x 24"; Royal Sovereign wide format laminator - 
66" wide, 0-1" capacity, heated rollers, 110V, Model RSC-1650LSH, 1 year 
old; 2 wood credenzas 66" x 20"; 2 metal lead storage cabinets 21" x 14" full 
of lead male-up material, 1 pt to 6 pt; steel two-shelf rolling cart 36" x 20"; 
100 plus brass galley racks 24" x 7"; 2 bentwood & metal Linotype chairs; 
3 office tables 60" x 30"; 3 expanding tripod easels; Roland XC540W soljet 
Pro III, print & cut 59"wide, 4 color plus white, 110V, 13 amps; 14 boxes 
8 1/2 x 11 Perficut brand 19 hold punched 20 lb bond; 16" x 20" Looney 
Tunes Biker picture; office pole lamp; 2 skids 23" x 35" mixed paper; rag 
can; various sizes rolling work tables; Royal elec typewriter; Laserjet HP 
4000 8 1/2 x 11-14 printer; 14" Compaq color monitor; Radar ovens; 2-14" 
toaster ovens; antique Challenge 14" hand lever cutter; 24" lever cutting 
board; 64" rolling knife wide format cutting board; 17 x 22 Syntron elec 
paper jogger; 30" x 26" NuArc Flip top plate burner - needs new arc lamp; 3 
1/5" Pentex auto 2-color pad printer w/adjustable height & auto slide table, 
110V, Model 30008; 30" x 40" metal plate sink; wood swivel work stool; 
rolling adjustable shelves; 4 head rotary screen printing station w/metal 
rolling stand; 4 wood bookshelves 34" x 9" x 7"; gray 18" x 18" carpet tiles; 
2-wheel dollies; metal storage shelves; metal storage cabinets; 2 Ohaus 
triple beam weigh scales; GBC elec Megapunch auto punch machine; GBC 
18' wide laminator; Ibico 25" laminator; GBC binder; Pitney & Bowes 5 lb 
mail scale; 2-3" wide tape shooter; Champion padding press; 15" x 15" elec 
heat press for transfers; elec heat press for hats; Challenge drill press, single 
spindle, floor model; large floor model round corner machine; 12" x 36" 
stand alone envelope conveyor; 1 1/2" gummed tape shooter; 3/4" Bostitch, 
flat or sidle wire stitcher, Model 19A; Salco elec stapler; Harco drier oven for 
shirts or other 30" x 11 1/2", Model CD2411A; 34" Lawson Regent paper 
cutter; Ameragraph UV exposure unit 23" 13"; Ibico punch & bind machine; 
Astro envelope feeder; 27" x 16" x 30" metal safe & file cabinet; metal desks; 
2 AB Dick 9810 offset presses; one w/late model Townsen 2-color head; 
1/4" Acme wire stitcher, flat or saddle; full sized Hotpoint refrig; apt sized 
refrig; 3 metal mitre saws; Stevenson shrink wrap machine; Xerox Docucolor 
240 w/firey rip & 12 x 18 document feeder w/complete bindery; 14" tabletop 
hand lever cutter; 3/8" Bostitch wire stitcher, flat or saddle; folding tables; 
24" x 22" light box; 12" x 18" HP laserjet 5100 printer for paper plates; Mr. 
Coffee coffeemaker; 12" x 10" antique book press; skid of 24' x 37" 50 lb. 
newsprint paper; approx 1200 sheets 10 pt 26 1/4" x 48" yellow high impact 
polystyrene plastic; type drawers; 26" roll goods stand; 36" x 72" wood 
desk; orange IBICO punch & bind machine; 8 1/2" x 14" typewriter copy 
stand; 24" x 43" wood cabinet full of wood furniture; various sizes of wood 
& neuman roller screen frames; Horizon 3 tower, 24 bin collator, stitcher, 
folder; 15" Martin Yale taber; 2T engine hoist; lead cart w/lead; shrink wrap 
roll holder; heat gun; Ludlow composing sticks; battery operated wall clock; 
12" art brush; 24" x 77" wood rollling padding stand; barrel dollie; 10" x 15" 
Heidelberg Windmill letterpress w/foil attach; metal rolling tables; 20" x 90" 
rolling UV conveyor w/UV lamp & transformer box; 55 gal drum w/barrel 
pump, partial full of 10w press oil; 50" x 36" NuArc light table; desktop single 
spindle paper drill; Interthyor 5500 lb pallet jack; GBC 21 hole punch & bind 
machine; wood racks w/furniture; barrel pump; 65" x 39" makeup steel top 
stone w/galley storage & furniture; Kensol 6" x 12" foil stamper; Chandler 
& Price hand feed press 10" x 15"; winco port generator; Heildberg 13" x 
18" die cutter/foil stamper; 55 gal drum full of new 10w press oil; Ludlow 
type caster; cabinets Ludlow type mats (sev fonts); 29" x 72" foil cutting 
table w/lathe cutting attach; light tables; galley storage cabinets; metal work 
station cabinets; wood type cabinets; Petibone 5,000 lb forklift; table top foil 
stamper; office chairs; adding machine paper; drawing templates; Brother 
Intell FAX machine; 2 & 4 drawer file cabinets; flat file art cabinet; 2 tier metal 
chase rack; 5HP wood chipper; 72" x 38" x 52" metal cabinet w/hand set 
type & slug storage; metal shelving parts & shelves; superspeed Banders; 
plate punches; 2 shelf structo steel workbench.

Visit www.auctionzip.com for complete listing & photos.
For more information Contact 

Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652 
Thank you for letting us say  “Sold”!


